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COMMERCE se INDUSTRY 
company, and George E. Fisher, 

| 

| 
1 | has been settled 

| Fisher will receive about £250,000. 

  

of the Virginia Passenger and Power 

its 

Mr 
  

Labor. 
  former owner, 

Mitchell Beasts Gompers, 

One of the most significant incidents | Big Railroad Borrows. 

of the annual convention ef the Amer} 

can Federation of Labor, In session at ny has secured a loan of $7,200,000 

from London bankers for two years at 

» per eent on bonds as collateral In or 

ler to pay for permanent improve 

ments. 

Steel Workers' Pay Cut, 

policy of retrencl 

has ordered a « 

of all employees about 10 

a total saving eof $15 

Several of the big 

Il also be consolidated, s 

paid officers. 

I'he Great Northern Railway compa- 

  Boston, was the 

test of strength 

between John 

Mitchell, head of 

the miners, and 

President Gom- 

pers. Mitchell 

wanted $10,000 ment 

appropriated n wages 

aid the strike of | per cent, with 
Western Feder { 000,000 ann 

ated miners now | companies w 
In progress. as te eliminate high 
Though 

pers opposed, this was done. 
In his annual address Mr. 

opposed sympathy strikes, 

A resolution criticising President | The Biggest Apple Crop. 
Roosevelt's open shop policy was re-| 
committed. 

Unions Attack Mermons. 
The first step toward a general labor | 

union war against the Mormon church 
and its institutions by the labor unions 
of Utah was taken when the Typo-| 
graphical union at Salt Lake City put | 
Deseret News on the unfair list and 
forbade any local union official and all 
local newspapers to exchange matrices, 
type or news. The Mermon church has : 
forbidden its members to join unions |'® yield 
and a fight to the finish Is on. 

In pursuing its 

the steel trust t 

to     
Bamuel Gompers. Gom- 

  

Industrial. 
  Gompers 

The biggest apple crop, in proportion 

{to the num! of trees in West \ 

{ginla this year, was picked from the 

orchard of Daniel Locks, near Kear 

neysville, in Jefferson county. There 

are sixty trees twelve years old on the 

place, and Mr. Loc 

most Ine 

oer 

ks gathered the ; 

of 1.800 bush 

Yerage « 

He solid 

they 

red 

a, an a | els of 

thirty bushel 

thom 

as fine in 

export, with 

| barrels which 
Montana Copper Mines Open. | Virginia's e> 
Govern 

extra 

day to « 
lack, and by 
were put 
tive action 

ole of Montana called ap | 
he legislature 

Falling Off in 

The deg 

session of T es 

sider the copper mine dead 
1 the ties this ye 

agreement all nes ' 
in or 

To Detect No 

‘he un 

Cigarmsak 
adopted 

union mer t ] 
Rouge They appol Bi New System of Oil Reads. 
odak ; 

will be 
the act of ¢ 

union st 

Chicago Street Car Riots. 
Serious riots sccurred 

@ay of Chicago's big 
strike, Thursday 
employed on twenty-one different |} 

of the '} 

went ont 

hired 1 54x betity 

move its cars runard entien for a |» : of ten years Within t tu 
ther 

bricks and stones Chen a be 

policemen was called out 

on 

Street 

when ever 3.0 

y { ge ity Rallway com 

The cor hind 
" ) 

wo blo 

progress of the cars 

  

SCIENTIFIC 
Are Planets Inhabited? 

he idea ti 

ed world 

Utah Miners Get More. 

Coincident wit) 

strike in Col 

miners of Utah have rece 

cent advance in wages 

Utah miners had to obey 
order of the United Mine Workers 

the big ceal 

orado for better pay. the 
  

ved 10 per 

Many the 

refused the 

  

Financial. 
      

much 

tists. Sir Oliver Lodge 

is not improbable that 

bers of our selar 

habited, as this earth tse! 

habited during most 

He urges that the 

Suggest or Hous pons 

n our 

controversy Em 

dm 
the ether mem 

Aysiem are not in 

f was nuin 

Cotton Mills Cut Wages. 

The cotton mill industry of New Eng 
land bas been greatly disturbed by the 
announcement Wednesday that the big 
mills at Fall River, Mass. would re 
duce wages of employees 10 per cent 
after Nov. 28, affecting 30.000 hands 
A special reduction in other sections ls 

thought to be Inevitable. The cut Is 
attributed to the unsettled state of 
sotton goods trade resulting from the 

high price of raw cotton 

Raliroad Stocks Lower. 
The puzziing feature of the stock 

market during the week was the gen 
eral decline in ratiroad stogks, with a 
special drive againet the Pennsylvania 
Securities, which dropped Wednesday | 
from 1147 to 119% 
Rice Crop Found to Be Shert . 
Beveral of the largest mills ia Leu- Professors Grenfell and Muat. whe 

isiana and Texas bave withdrawn their | *artied the world in 197 by publish 
samples from northeastern markets be- ing the so ealled "Logia of Christ.” dis 
Cause it is shown that the rice erop 1s | COVered by them on first century papy 
1.000.000 bags short of the first esti. res In exoavations at Oxyrhynchus, 

mate. 

Gould-Fisher Compromise, 
By mutual agreement the old con- 

troversy between Frank Gould, owner 

of its 

distant star clusters 

ities of other 

existences th own.” 

Labrador Explorers Lost 

It is feared that the party which left 
New York last August te explore the 
woknown interior of Labrader has per 
shied. The mall steamer just returned 
from Labrador reported ne news of the 
party, which oonsisted eof Leonidas 

Hubbard, Jr. and his wife: Dillon Wa! 

lace, who went as photographer, and 

a Cree Indian. A relief expedition has 

started from Quebec 

Light on Christ's Bayings. 

tion fund an account ef subsequent 
findings quite as Important. They 
show some variations from the gener 
ally accepted texts and will help to set   

Meaning of the Goelet Wedding Mob 
America’s richest heiress has married a Scotch duke, 

that was not a matter of public concern. Mary Goelet 
for being an heiress ner Roxburghe for being a duke. 
are merely the outcome of our social 
right to nceept the duke, whe Is sald 
chap, as dukes go, 

But the public was concerned and the public was heard from when 
on the occasion of this wedding at New York last week thousands ef 
curious people, mostly women and presumably Ameriean citizens, made 
a shameful exhibition of thelr sycopbancy and their wealth worshiping 
by trying to force an entrance into the church and by practically mobbing 
the carriage of the bride and greom after the ceremony, 

Jacob Riles, the tenement reformer, made this comment: “I am re 
minded that there is much work to be done at the other end of soelety.” 
Mrs. Russell Sage seid the women composing the mob were net repre. 
sentative Amerieans. 

The Incident is instructive as showing one of the social tendencies in 
our “land of Wee froe and Lome of the brave” growing eut of the me 
cumulations of vast individual fortunes and the hopeless degeneracy In. 
herent in the vice of idle envy, 

In one sense 
was not to blame 

These conditions 
system, and Mary had a perfect 

to be a manly and modest sort of 

existence 

have just given to the Bgypt explora ! 

le some long ntroversios w 
I'he miost remiss 

new fing that 

to have of 

seekelh cease 

d, and when 

wondering he 

om, and when he 

he shall rest 
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NEW paper on Blackbeards. 

he plan has been ado ited in one of 

: n HT : Syracuse, N. Y 

kboard as a dally six 

All the pupils are 

of their number Is 

When the clnas Is 

a bit of news 

fer, whe, with 

lieu proceeds 

matier on 

ngs 
eral eo 

Spitting Habit Scored. 

0 health department has 

lic school teach 

teaching 

“Not to 

Te spit on 
is an abom! 

Bis heed 

ng ord 

iting habit 

it ean 

essed at the 

ns for 

nances 

Le 

Harvard Gets 

n 
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| Art, Music, Letters | 

acting is lmpo 

sible in the mod 

ern theater be 

cause of 

coasive and gar 

ish scenery and 

stage selling 

He would have 

a return to the 

simple back 

ground such as 

an artist 

for a portrait 

and which pre 

6 the Khakespearean and Greek 
He regards Ibsen as the 

Kreatest existing playwright because 
he is sincere, logical and fearless 
When asked about Kipling. he sald 
Oh, Kipling had a seul to sell. and he 

sold it to the devil” Mr. Yeats belloves 
in the higher education of women. but 
says her education should be unlike 
that of man. In this connection he re 
marked, “Art and civilization will 
come to an end when women are al 
lowed to become masculine.” 

vee 
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'| Miscellaneous 

the ex 

Tine 

Butier Yeats 

  

  

Accidents. 

Mere than twenty persons ware re 
ported killed Nov, 15 in a collision be 

| tween [llinols Central express trains 
| at Kentwood, La, and many more in 
jured, 

Five persons were killed in a trolley 
cur collision Nev, 11 near Erie, Pa. 
Three hundred thousand dellars is 

the estimated damage done by fire to 
the plans of the Oxford Copper com 
pany at Constable Hook, nesr New 
York. 

A passenger train on the Toledo, St. 
Louis and Western went down an am. 
bankment near Frankfort, Ind. and 
eighteen people were seriously Injured. 

| Deaths. 

| Andrew H. Green, known all over 
the country as the “Father of Greater 
New York,” the man who laid out Cen. 
tral park and who has been identifisd 
with New York progress for half a 
century, wae shot and killed in front 
of his house by a half crazed negro, 
who fancied he had some grievance 
against Mr, Green. All New York 
mourned the veteran's death. Me was 
eighty three yoars old,   Rear Admiral Lester A. 
U. KN. reird, died at August, On. 

LEGAL 

Estate of Many CampngLnt, dee'd, late of 
| Milesburg boro, Letters of administration hay. 
| Ing been duly wranted on the above estinte she 
| would respectfully request all persons know 
ing themselves to be lnoebted 1o the estate 10 | 

Pant, will meet | maxe Immediate payment and those 
claims agninst the 

authenticated for pettiement 

baving 

BELLA ZIMMERMAN, Admrx, | 
| parties interested are requested Lo attend 
| x47 

| Milesburg, Pa 
Orvis, Bower & Orvis, Attys xi 

| EXCL TOR'S NOTIOE, 
wl 

Estate of 

Mitihelm, P 
Letters testamentary upon sald estate hav 

ingb d by the | rister f Wills to 

the undersigned, all persons knowing them 
se 

JAacon Breox, deceased, 

ves Lo be { 

5 Hm 

to pr 

quested 

those having ely 
tiement 

A.} 
0 spring 

ZERBY, Executor 

Mil Pa 

rdance ICE 

3 

of John Wagner south iA 

tones the place o 

ation net 

eh Valeniine Reese by 

tae prog y of James © 

Hoover and Frank Reese 

ALKO 

All that traet or piece of land situate in Tay 

lor township, Centre county. Fennsyivania, in 
the warrantee name of William Bell. contain 

mg 45 arres more or less, being the same 
premises conveyed to Nathaniel! T. Pate by 
Ada J Hartwell 

Seized, taken in execution and 10 be sold as 

the property of Nathaniel T. Pate, 

erly 

Trams «No deeds will be acknowledged un 
tH purchase money is pad in full 
Sheriff's Office, H.8TAYLOR 
Bellefonte. Pa, Sherif! 
November 5, 1901, 

™ STEERS SALE 

OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE. 
The undersigned Trustee, appointed by the 

| Orphans’ Court of Centre county to sell the 
real estate of Morgan M Lucas, late of Boggs 
township, Centre county, Pa. deceased, will 
offer at public sale on 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28th, 1003, 

st ten o'clock a.m at the Cosi House, Belle 
fonte, Two fine farms, situate in Boggs town 
ship, Centre county, Pa, pear Runville and 
about five miles from Rellefonts 

No, I. The homestead bounded on the 
north by lands of Klias Hancoek : on the south 
by Daniel Poorman: ob the east b Charles 
Luétas and on the west by Henry Witherite 

CQUNTAINING ITS AURES 12 PERCHES 

of which %5 sores Is clear and In frst class 
state of cultivation andthe balance good tim. 
ber, consisting of pine, oak, hemiook, ote. On 
the premises are erected a large Iwostory 
frame dwelling, large barn and other neoes. 
sary outbuildings, all In frst class condition. 
Good orchard, running water, ete, 

No. Il. Likewise sitaate in Boges township, 
Centre county, Fa, and about one half mile 
from the homestead i bounded on the 
north by lands of Mie Sennett; on the 
south by Charlies Smyer:on the east by Wil. 
Ham Poorman, and on the west by Hip 

| Brower, 
i QONTAINING 148 ACRES 4A PERCHES 
of which 70 acres are In good state of eultiva. 

C tion. Un She premises are erected a large two 
| story frame dwelling, bank barn and all other 
| necessary outbuildings, all comparatively new, 
Running water, ete, 

TenMs oF sALR:~Ten cent to be paid 
Cimmediatel whan propsrt Is knocked dow 
to blader | he remainder of the ove thi d 

| Court to dispose of the exceptions fil 

ine 10 present them duly | 
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i chestnut, pin oak, ete. This 

i tionally va ’ 
IB N Pg . Pp Her cent 

| Immediate ! f 
to bade 

timber is excep 

In the Orpans’ Court of Centre Ceunty Va 
In the matter of the estate of NATHAR D 

Hosreuman, late of Penn township, dee'd 
The undersigned, an Auditor Appointed by the | 

ato the 
Ricount, pod make distribution of the balunes 
In the hands of Thomas A, Hosterman account 

the parties in interest for the 
purposes of his appolnttient. at his office, eliefonte Wednesday, Dee th, A.D. IE, AL 10 o'clock nn. mm, when and 

he paid 

Pa 

where all 

JAS. A. B. MILLER 
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LEATHER 
ITT EE TTR 

BOOTS 
inh SEERA] 

FOR MEN AND BOYS. 

Yes, we have them in large 
quantities and all kinds of 
leather. 

The good old - fashioned 
kind of boots made of leather, 
that will wear and keep the 
feet dry. 

When you want boots for 
the winter come to us, we 
save you money. 

YEAGER & DAVIS, 
The Shoe Money Savers, 

BELLEF ONTE and PHILIPSBU RG.  


